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Unilever was established in Indonesia on 5 December 1933. One year later, on 15 December 1934, a soap factory named Lever's Zeef fabrieken N.V. was built. In October 1936 a margarine factory with Blue Band brand was built at the same location and named Van Den Bergh's Fabrieken N.V.. On November 1941, Unilever took over G. Dralle cosmetic company in Surabaya and named Maatschapijer Exploite der Colibri Fabrieken N.V. The Elida Gibbs cosmetic factory in 1982 and Toilet Soap factory in 1990 in Rungkut Surabaya, and also Walls ice cream factory in Cikarang in 1992 was established. The Elida Gibbs and Toilet Soap factory are now known as Personal Care (PC) and Personal Wash (PW) factory, which are located on Jalan Rungkut Industri IV / 5-11, Surabaya 60291. The head office of P.T. Unilever Indonesia is located on Graha Unilever, Jalan Jendral Gatot Subroto Kav. 15, Jakarta Selatan 12930.

P.T. Unilever Indonesia started to expand its work by producing daily need products, such as toothpaste, toilet soap, and cosmetic products. These are products and its trade label which produced by P.T. Unilever Indonesia factories. There are three factories which is owned by P.T. Unilever Indonesia. They are Cikarang Factory, Bekasi (Food and Non-soap Detergent Division), Kecap Cap Bango Factory, Subang, Jawa Barat, and Rungkut Factory, Surabaya (Personal Wash and Personal Care Division).

There are two main steps of production process in Personal Wash Factory Surabaya of P.T. Unilever Indonesia, Tbk. The first step is processing unit and the second one is finishing unit. Processing unit consists of Continuous Soap Making (CSM) unit, lye treatment unit, and crude glycerin unit and finishing unit consists of drying unit and packing line unit. First, the raw materials (soap and oils) are reacted in Continuous Soap Making (CSM) unit to produce soap and glycerol. The soap and glycerol is also separated in this unit. The glycerol which is separated is then treated in lye treatment unit and then in crude glycerin unit and the soap is treated in finishing unit (drying unit and packing line unit).

The utility unit in P.T. Unilever Indonesia Tbk., Personal Wash Factory, Surabaya consists of electricity, steam, water, compressed air, and cooling media supply. The necessity of electricity in Personal Wash Factory, P.T. Unilever Indonesia Tbk., Surabaya is supplied from PLN, the steam demand is supplied by boiler unit which consists of three fire tube boilers. All water which is used in P.T. Unilever Indonesia, Tbk. Surabaya is supplied by PDAM. The compressed air in Personal Wash Factory is supplied by 5 compressor units and the cooling media supply is done by refrigeration machines which use refrigerant to obtain the condition needed.

The Personal Wash Factory at P.T. Unilever Indonesia has Waste Water Treatment Plant (WWTP) unit that process the waste water until certain quality and then retreated in P.T. SIER Waste Treatment Unit. But now, waste water that has been treated not flowed to P.T. SIER anymore, but retreated in the new WWTP, so the water can be reused in the process. The process occurs in Waste Water Treatment Plant (WWTP) unit are coagulation, flocculation, filtration, equalization, aeration, and reverse osmosis. The water which is produced from Waste Water Treatment Plant (WWTP) unit can be used for boiler feed water.